




'fO T Iil, 
GOVERNOR OF 10\\',\, 
1)£~ MUINt;s, 





Ot FH ,: Ot I 
(;p,TOl>IAN or Pl BLll' llUJLlHNGS A,11 Pnol'•:Rl'Y, \l 
Ot, Mm::-..-~. Io" A, ,January 20, 1~112. 
To JJ,:v Err•llmc11, Hoiun: Bou~, Goi•crno,· of 1011•,1: 
Sm-I hn, e the honor to submit the bicnuiul n~port of tbe Cm,• 
todian of Poblic Buildingt> nnd Proport.}, showing tho oxpc>nditlll'CS 
from J annnry 1, J !lO, to December al, 1 'lfl I, quarterly and annual 
reports having been ·nbmitted U!'\ re<.1uired b.} law. 
Exhibit "A" is n clast.ified stutement of expenseH for LSHO. 
Exhibit "B .. is a classified btatement of expcnseq for 1>-91. 
Exhibit .. C •· is a consolidated statement of expensei, for 1 !10 
and 1891. 
Exhibit "D" is an itcmi;r,cd statement of oxpem;es for 18!l0 and 
1891. 
Exhibit "E" is an itemized stlltemcnt of expenditures made un-
der tho supervision of the Custodian, ot the unexpended balance, 
$203.~3, of tho appropril\tion, chapter 186 of the laws of 188 . 
Exhibit "F" is an itemized ,tatement of sales. and money turned 
over to the Treasmer of the State for the yours I HO and Jb!ll. 
An examination of these exhibits will show something of the 
an~ount of labor performed in the different depnrtmcntH under my 
1mpcrvi11io11. 
The cost of the clmmin~ depm·hnent had boen more than u,.;11111 
owing to the fact that eYery commitke room, the H oui:;o and Sor,• 
ate cluuuben~. Library. Agricultural, und IIorti('ulturnl roomH, 
Supreme Court roorni; und Jod~cs' npnrtmcnts with alJ the offlces 
have been thorou~hly cleaned. 
The walls nnd cdlin~s of tho roomH and corridor!! have been 
washed, the carpch1 taken up and after bein_g beaten und aired wero 
mcndecl and put in good repair. The carpets in Reverul of the 
office!! :md in both the House and Senate arc very much worn n11d 
~bould be replaced with 11cw carpet!:! before the meeting of tho 
11cxt General .t\r.1o;cmbly . 
4 
THE :NEW CAPITOL. (Al() 
The .Panel at the head of the grand stairway has been painted to 
protect the wall and fine stucco work. The agricultural rooms 
have been frescoed in a very plain manner at a moderate expense 
to the Stale, this expenditure was authorized by tbe Executive 
Council. The liorticultural rooms have been fre::1coed after an appro-
priate de11ign. The expense of completing these rooms was $212.52 
this amount has been paid to me by G. B. Brackett, secretary of 
the Jlorticultural Society, and turned ove1· to the treasurer of the 
State as ~hown by exhibit "F." 
Amo11_g the expenditnrc,i anthorized 1.,y the Exe~utive Council 
was the feuciug of the Governor's sqnare and the boiler house lots, 
repi~irin_g the ;ilute roof of the Capitol building, tho purchase and 
putting in plar·e of the wa<ihout tank closets and basin cocks, the 
purcliu;;e of two book cases and a clock for the Board of Health, 
carpet and rcvol vin~ oflice chairs for the Labm· Commissioner, and 
<'hCrry tnbl,, for rno111 2fi. 
Tho CnRtoclinn'ti report fot· tho biennial pe1-iod ending January I, 
I HflO, Hhowl! 1m unexpended balance of the ~17,000 appropriation 
111nde by the Twouty-1:;econd General Assembly, of :·203.43 this 
nmount hnH been cxp011ded 1111dor tho supervision of the Custodian 
u.a shown by exhibit •·E." 
In ndcliti()ll to tl10 orclinat·y routine of repairs the Carpenters have 
plnccd 1,1hch·ing and pigeon holes in the vault, and -fitted up the 
oflko occnpicd by tl10 Uommis1:;ioner of Labor Statistics, made three 
Oflico desks, Scale case, and cabinet for the office of the mine 
im1poctors, 1ind during tho summer of 1800, placed iron braces on 
ull tho larl-{o upper sashes to strengthen the meeting rail. 
Tho corridors, committee rooms, offices on the basement floor, 
n.n<I tho Unstodian's otlice have remained in an unfinished condition 
fo1· 11overal yonn1, an effort should be made to complete the build-
ing witl1in tho next two years, and fo1· that pnrposo I would recom-
mend nn app1·oprintiou of $20,000. 
Tho old Cnpitol building remains nnoccnpied and in a dilapidated 
nnd dung-erons condition. I would su_ggest that the Executive 
Uouncil be anthol'ized to dispose of the bnilding and secure its 
removal. 
In conclm1ion I tender my thanks to those intei·osted with me in 
tho cal'O of tho property of the State, and fo1· the courtesies extended 
by tho vuriom1 departments. 
WM. L. 0ARPENTER, 
(}u~todian of Public B1tildings a11d Property. 
:1802 J REPORT OF THE <-l'~'f0l)JAN 
EXBIBIT ·' A .•. 
Clasgific!l Slatnne11f of E:rpenditun;;; made by tll, c,,~to,1,au of I'11i, ,,. JJ,, ild, 
ingx nnd Property lll ~-tce-0rda11cc tl"il/1 Lufl•.• lS&G. Cha]'ftr 1·18. from 
,January l lo December :11, 18.'}0 
Police and escort. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ , .. 
Engineer and mechanic ... , .................•........ 
N igbL watch and inspection of pipe -.ystcru .......... . 
Elevator tender,,.. . . . . . . . ............... , .... , . , . . . 
Carpenters. indnding new work ........... , . . . . . . .. 
Lighting-
Uas, includfag ar;.enR.l.. ........................ ·'1 :?,:373.0<1 
Electric o.nd other e'\.pensc;:.................. :m.22 
Heatiag aod pumpiug-
Lauor ......................................... . al :.?,236.U3 
Fuel.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,no;;.llli 
Cleaning-
Labor .......................................... $ !l,822.84 
Soaps and lools................................. 28;;.11;; 
Ice ................................................. . 
Telephone sen•ice, inelndiog arsenal. .............. . 
Water, including arsenal. .......................... , 
\.Vashfog and mo.king towels ........................ . 
Gener!ll repairs ................... , .. , ........ , .... $ 
Furniture repairs ............. ..... ............ ..... . 
Paintiag repairs ................................... . 
New work extra repairing and supplies-
New furniture ..................... , ............. S 
Curtains... . . . . . . . . . ........................... . 
Fencing GoYemor's square and boiler house lot .. 
.Fitting room for office of Labor Commissioner .. . 
Frel'coiog panel gruud stairway ................ . 
Frescoing Agricultural rooms...... . ........... . 
Ink mc,.scngcr for Twenty-third General As1:1embly .. . 
Badges for pages. House and Senate.... . . . . . . . . ~ .. . 
Miscellaneous..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
Tolnl expenditures for Lhc year J890 .......... . 
A.mount drawn from supply department ............. $ 
Expended during first quarter, 1890 ....... ..... .... . 
Expended tlm·ing second quarter, Jt!00 .............. . 
Expended during lhird quat1er, 1800 .............. . 
Expended during fourth quarter, 1890 ............... . 
































THE NBW CAPITOL. [A.10 
EXHIBIT -~ B." 
·.:r. ., s•~••ment 0 r £;1pe,ullturea mtU1e by the o,e,torlirm of Pu-blic Build-f,'/ri.,.,vicr~ .... = u • .., J. 
ingtt awl Property in Acr.orda11,r,e Lnw.• 18H0, Oltnpler 148, ,rom ,um-
r,1.ry 1, to D~ccmber ,11, 1891. 
Poli<:o o.ncl es<'ort. . . . • , • , • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1-:ngioeor o.nd mechanic ... •••••••••··· · · · · · · · · · · · 
Night watch and inspection pipe system .. , , .... - , . • • 
i,;Jev&tor lenders ... , . • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Garp<>nUlr>f, iocludiog new work ..... ,, • • • · • • · · · · · · 
J,lghting-
Gas, including ar,mnal.. . . . . . .... .... , , ......... ! 




Labor ..... , ..................................... ! 1,764.00 
Fnol.. .......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,851.25 
Clf'nniog-
Lo.hor .. , ....................................... ill 5,829.7G 
Hoap" :rnd wols.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190.25 
lee ........... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Tolophooo 1101·vice, including a1·scnal. ............... . 
Water, including arsenal .................. , , ... ... • 
Wnshing lowols ...................... • ...... • • • • • • 
G ouoml ropait·s-
P11lnting, lab01· ................... • • .. ,, • • • • • • • • ,$ 
Oiling woocl work am! fumiture ................ . 





Furniture repairs .................... , , .... , • • • • • • • 
N cw work t•xtrn ro1>airing imd i;upplies-
U40 fcl'l ginnt chain null lhtures for ventilation .. I 
Shh~ wnlk Genwoor'-. square ............. . , ... •• -
59.110 
98.48 
Scwur fur boilor hom1e .......................... . 33.27 
I:! basin COl•ks, comploto, putting in place ....... . 84.S& 
Ill tank wll.'lh out clo1:1ot.s ..............•........ , . ~00.00 
Ropniring slnto roof ............................ • 
J.'re11coing Agrkultural room-1 ................... . 




M1\L<1rial for new fnrnituro ...•................. , 64.12 
Now furniturl' .............................. ,, •. • 389.60 
Printing 1 rN•ortl expenditures and 1,000 blo.nks .. 21.50 
----
Totnl expenditures for 1891 .. ........• ...•. 


















1892.] REPORT OF THE CUSTODLh'l. 
E'tpeudetl thu-in2 the 1st quarter, JB91 ............... $ 
Eirpended during the 2d quarter, tt-91. .............. . 
E~peuded during the 8d quarter, ism ............... . 






Total expenued by qunrters. 181>1 ......•... 
EXHJBlT • · C." 
'j 
(Jlassljicd Statement qf E:rpc,ulilures made by the Ou-8lodian of P11blit' Build• 
ings and Property in auordunce willL Laws 1886, Chapter 1-18, from 
January 1, 1890. to .December .11, :J.8,?l. 
Police and escort. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .......... . 
Engineer and mecltaoic ............................. . 
Nigbt watch nnil inspection of pipe system .......... . 
Elevato1· len,ters. . ................. ... ............ . 
Carpenters, including new work .................... . 
Lighliog-
[ocluding :\rsena.1, gas .......................... . S 




Labor ......................................... S 4,000.0:3 
Fuel............................................ 3,817.20 
Clenuiog-
Labor ..............•.................... . ...... $ 14,052.50 
Soap :i.nd tools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 486.82 
l ee .............................. , .................. . 
Telephone sen;ce, including arsenal. .............. . 
*Water-
lnclucling arqeno.l .............................. . 
Washing and making towels ................... . 
Geneml repairs-
Paioling, labor ........................... , ...... $ 
Oiling wood wot·k and turnilm·c ................ . 
Labor, repairing till' j)oor ...................... . 
Material ..................................... . 
Furniture repo.irs ............................... . 
Now work, extrn repairing aud snpplics-
1' urnilurc ........ , .............................. S 
Material for new fnrnitnre ...................... . 
Frescoing 11gricullurnl rooms ................... . 
























6 THE NE\V CAPITOL. 
Frci;coing panel ~rand ~Lnirway . . ...•....... . ... -~ 









liO flash burMr'1 11011 6 portalile gas lamps ....... . 
Fencing and ~idc walk GoYernor's 5quare ....... . 
Repairing boill'r hou~c ,ewer . ..... . ............ . 
340 feet r·oppcr chain and fi:1.turni; ............... . 
R,.pairing slntr• roof ............................ . 
Printing record, exp1•ntliture!! and blanks ....... . ----
fAlO 
r r.k mcksenger 23d ( :cn1•ral Assembly ............... . 
$ 2. 787.afi 
184.00 
6.90 Ba,lg,·t ror 1mg,:s •~:Jd G(•mm1I A11scmbly ............. . 
Tatu.I amount c,ponded during two years ... . $ 45,654.37 
EXIIIBIT "D." 
}1, 111iud .Stalemwl rif Expenditures made by the Oustodian of Public Build-
ings ancl Prowrty, n., rcq1'irrd by Ohapler 148. Laws 1886, from Ja11-
urtrt/ 1, 18fJO. to l)ercmber 31, 1801. 
I,al,or-
Polic1• and os1·orl, 18 months, I. 75.00 ............ . S 
Police an1J 11pecial scn·ice, lO!i days, $8.00 ....... . 
Stal-0 Jo'11ir police during 30 days, $2,50 .......... . 
Stato Fnir polka, li4 days, !2.00 ................. . 
Stato .Fair polic·o, r,o dnJs, I. 7G ................. . 
Slato Foir police. Ii days, 1.00 ...... . .......... . 
Engineer, 105 duy11, 13.60 ........................ t 
gngine<•r, 021'i days, !3.00 ........ • ............... 
NighL watch, 1,4:;1 th\ys, IB2.50 ................. . 
Blo\'ator tondm·s. 1<27 days, 1111.76 ••.......•.•.... 
Cnrpenl!'l's, inl'lmling now wo1·k, 0t.15 days, $2.60.$ 











J1rnitors u.nd l'll'nuiog, 31H dnys, $2./i0 .......... IB 9i7.60 
,111,nilor11 t\111I l'IL•1111ing, 1,720 days, 2.00.......... 3,440.00 
Janitor~ und l'lcaning, Ci,837 days, 1.75.......... 10,214.74 
Plowi ug irnuw, J 1111u:u·y, l_.-<>brnary and.t.inrch, 1890 20.85 
Fil'Nlll'll, :.?,28:ii chiye1, $1.7,i .........•........... $ 3,090.63 
JJuullug kindling woocl.......................... 1.00 
Fencing t; o, N·1101·•.,. squn1·a, boiler house lot and 
tnkiup; can• or olcl State Capitol, 71½ days, $1.75 










1802.j REPORT OF TIIE Cl"STOOlA~. 
Repairing tile iloor, 1t doys, $4.00 .. ... . . .. . . ... . S 
Repairing tilo floor, lJ days, l.25.... . . . . . . .. . . 
Painting, repairing. 20~ day<:, ,.2.;;o •...... . •• . . . 
Painting, repairing, i dilys, 1.2,> ...... . ..... . 
Painting, repairing. 00! days, 1.00 . • . • . . . . .. . . 
.Frescoing Agricultural rooms. 3$ dny .. , $"!.,30 . . .. . 
Fr&icoing Agricnltul':l.l rooms, 34. tlays, LUO ... . . 
.Frescoing panel, g1·and stait-way, 1.:; clays, $:?.JO .• ,·' 
l<'re..,coiog panel, graud stairway, 1.:; day,-, 1.00 ... 
':U.00 
~.,;; 





Frescoing Hortic11lt11ral room~ .. 15 <Lay . !:?.:;() .... $ 112.:;o 
Frescoing Horticultural rooms, 45 day.~, 1.2.'.i.... !iO.:?:, 
Oiling wood work aud furniture, 127 days. l!l "!.,.$ J:38.7:i 
Oiling wood work and furniture, 10:H days, 1.00. lOiUiO 
Iok messenger, Twenty-third General Assemhly.----
02 Jays, $2.00 ............................... . 
Total paid out for labor, during 1890 and lt<!ll 
Gas-
Capitol, 2,046,000 feet at $1.50 ................... . 
3 street lamps, 2-t months at $:?.00 ............... . 
Arsenal 7,900 feeL at $1.70 ....... . ............... . 
Arseual 4,900 feet at $1.90 ...................... . 
1 gallon wood alcohol for gas pipes ............. . 
Water-
Capitol, 797,877 feet at $1.G0 ..................... $ 
Arsenal, 7,800 feet at $8.00 ...................... . 
.Fnel-
128,805½ b11sbels slack at 3 cents .................. $ 
058t bnshels pea coal at 6 cents ................. . 
557½ bushels nut coal at 0 cents ................ . 
2,000 pounds hard coal. .................... . .... . 
Ice-
200, 705 pounds at 20 cents pet· hundred .......... . 
'I'elephones-
Capitol, 7 instruments 18 months at Sfi.50 ........ l!l 
Capitol, 7 instruments 6 months at 14.121 ....... . 
Capitol, 1 instrument 2i months at $4.. 12; ....... . 
Arsenal, 1 instrument 18 months at$4.00 ........ . 
Arsenal, 1 instrument 6 months at $3.:!8 .•........ 
Washing-
1,578 towels at. 60 cents per dozen ................ $ , 































THI<; N.l!:W CAPITOL. 
Eleetric and ligbliog expPn"es---
28 boxefl lapori! ................................. . S 
•J taper holdt>n. .•................................ 
·'!-7 lb11. sulphuric, BCi,1 and 8 lbs. bichromatP potash 
HIS J,e Clanehe ,1inc.,; ............•..•..........•.. 
HO pot·ous c•np➔ ••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• 
C<,rds, Ul[W, 7,iuc~. carLons and drayage ......... . 
J>1111h hull<HtH, bell, jar,i and sal arumonica .. •..... 
Lamv, wick arid ense of matches ................ . 
1 Lio~ candles and tauk for cOtll oil .............. . 












Soap an,I toul~ for c·ll•ttning-
4 cnq1et atr,·tc-lrnrs, I 8traioiog fork .............. I 
:J!I tlo7,en paprr,, t•at·peL tacks ................. . .. . 
:l do7,l'f1 cloth<'~ hrooms and brushes ............. . 
2 dozen tloor !Jru>:1he-~ ........................... . 
:! dozen i;pudal brooms ........................ , . 
7~ tlor.011 scrub brnshcs ......................... . 
l ◄ window clcancN and br11i-he1> ................ . 
48 l,lankrt~ for mops .......................... . 
l do7,en OlOJ> Hlicks •............... ............. 
o dozen ho,e~ lye ................... , ........... . 
8 keg~ snl soda.............................. . .. . 
3 lwgs IH\vogro.o ......•.•......•........•••...•• 
:i uo1.eu H. & 11. soap ............. . ... .....•..... 
~ (107,en Loil et soap .• •. • ....................... 
7 boxo!I ~oap ................................... . 
4.lil gallons ~oft, iioap, inchtding freight .......... . 
8 do✓.cn !Juruisbord.. . . . .........•............. 
7 carpet swr01>01·~ .............................. . 
4 lo.utorn➔ 1rnd l con! oil can ..................... . 
Ill font her 1lm1ters nncl 2 Bisbop patent dnstcrs ... . 
10¼ pouud sponge ............................... . 
I do:.1en floor clcauora .......................... .. 
20 poumls whiting .......... ......... .... .... ... . 
Olivr oll, bromo und ammonia .................. . 
:.!20 yards 11hoctiug and bunting ................ . 
Ul7 y11.rds llanncl ............................... . 
• ponud11 ua.rpot thread and needles ............. . 
2 rolls t11r paper, 8 hl\rrols sawdust .............. . 
8! gallons raw oil. ............... , ............. . 
UJ po11u1l11 mmii\lic acid, :?5 gallons gasoline ..... . 


































2i g1•oi;>1 klly rings, 8 number plates .............. $ 3.01 
Cll lloz11n c11spnllores. 2 dozen thermometers ..... . 32.67 
Wn,·rlrobo hooks, ~rrows and screw eyes ......... . 






1892.) REPORT Or' THE CU'TODI.L~. 
6 dozen picture hooks, bn.11 pictnrc 1:ord. 1;; ~et" 
castors ................................... .... 8 
14 ,crews for re,·olving chairs, ;; gallons crnde oil 
12 p.:rlorated seats. recaning and uphob,tering 
chairs ...................................... . 
12 yards enameled ancl 2 pieces ,vindsor cloth .. 
Embossed leather, 3 dozen bras..~ nails. :?O pound'! 
pumice stone ..... ~ .......................... . 
:.lO pounds wood tiller. 2 pounus yellow liceswa, .. 
Repairing ishade.s and clot."k in Land oflice ....... . 
:30() Jenther buttons, 6 drawer nabs.. . . . . . . . . ... . 
16 feet molding, 1 pot111d shellac ............... . 
Badges for pages Twenty-third Geneml A~<:emhly 
General Repnirs-
00 yards toweling, express on tlccomtiom, ........ '!C 
1 force pump, 1 flue scraper, UOt pounds.put Ly .. . 
Fittings nod labor putting iu water meter ....... . 
l pound bees wax, 1 spade. sole leather for n\h·es 
8 butts, 5 locks, 2 Jlush bolts, 328 pounds iron .... 
17 gallons linseed oil. 22 gallons tm·pentine, 4,~0 
pounds while lead ..................... ...... . 
l50t colors, 7 gallons hard oil, OJ brushes ....... . 
Bronzing liquid and powder and gold leaf ...... . . 
300 pounds Blossburg coa.1, .; barrels cement, 000 
fire bl'ick ..................................... . 
1 barrel lime, l barrel fire clay, 7 loads of sand ... . 
Robber pa.eking for pumps, valves, expansion 
joints, etc .................................... . 
Tiles for cotTidor<!, 100 feet rubber hose, 102 feet, 
wire cloth ......... , ..................... . 
5 dozen pint cups, 24 yards chain, fittings and pipes 
4 pipe dies, 4 pipe pliers, 16• dozen keg blanks ... 
4,581 feet lumber, 400 In.th, planing and hauling. 
680 pounds castings, patterns and drayage ..... . 
227 holh and rivets, 4.tl:i pounds nails and drayngc 
280 feet wire cable, 2 sockets, freight null draynge 
4 hammera, ;; handles, 8 screw-drivers, ,;:3 gro~s 
wood screws ............................... . 
1 wash ba~in in place, 6 glol>es, oil Sto\"t'. cclock 
cord .......... · ............................... . 
168 irons fo1· windows, 4 reams of sand po.per .... . 
:IO pounds wire brads asso1·ted, 5 pounds black 
sand, 2 pounds dental plaster ................. . 
1 pint Japan, 1t quart shellac, l bale carpeL lining 
Cylinder oil, machine oil, castor oil. ........... . 
Bt dozen bronze springs aud 8 saw blades tor 
springs ...................................... . 
lOt pounds marlin, 10 pounds plumbago, 2 coils 






































12 Tm; l\F,W CAPb-01, 
Trace cha.in ... nw ehun1,. 2 oil C'an.~. ◄0 kt\J atHI 
-.a,v tiles..................... . ............ , .I 
I r~t. trap, 1 hrirk t rowt'I, ·.i poundM ('Oll•ry ..... . 
42 J:tOtlDdH ,1,4bcet. ;due and I n~:Ue pttil • • , . _ ••••• 
ltcpairing hoiler!-4, 10 gln .. ,~ gauge-~, 100 Uibb w&Hh• 
erR.. • ....••.•••.•...••...•.••.•.. , •••..• 
2 llif¾'l'~ plt1-tt• glH"'-'"'· lli J)i\ll('!. 1>. s. J(h&M .•••••• 
2 cottl RCOOJl"', 2 l't\De pnle .. -1 •••••••••••• 
4 hour-A planing ~n.-ih wt'iKhfs ....... . 
~ f!W work, J-~xu·u re1n1iriug and Snpptic .. 
12 ha..~in cock-i l)Ul ill phtt"(l, .•. . ' 1a wa111hout tu.ok tlosrL, 1ml in 1>lace 
;,o Hash bu1·11N'l'i,6 portahle gn~ h\lTI)l'", 7K ft. t11l,iog 
1-'cnc.ing GoYC•ruor~ Rqnare-
358 oak Jl·OSlS... . . . . .. . ........ S r,'7.r.H 
5,804 feet lumber... . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • .. • . . • SH.tli 
2r,O pounds 1u_1,.il~. :.!- pair hinges, 50 bolt~... ~.82 
J•·rcscoing Agrioulturnl rooms• 
250 pounds white le,ui............ . . . . . . 18.'7.; 
Uf pounds color.ti.................. . • . . J.87 
IH brushes, assort.NI •. .•.. .... •. •. •..••.••• ~.~7 
l.80 
0.60 
Coal trtlyons, U{'e11wt1.-x Rnd R:Old hront.(L , . 
r, gallonM oil, :; gsllonr,; turp-entint•.. .. ••. 
fttscoiog Uorticnlt ural t'OOIOtl-
200 pounds white IC'i.\d. 31 brnKht•it,1\..'-! .. Ul'tC◄I. 21.08 
r, ~alonff oil. r, gnlloos turpondno •. ,.,. . 0.40 
!JO Ponntls c·olors, bronzing liqui(I aml 
powder, wax and papur........ . .. , 16.fm 
Now furnitnr(', 3 min-or~. 1 cherry tnh1c, room 
26 ............................. , ·•·, 
Rc\'ol\'ing hook cM('. 12 shad(.l.s. 
4U.t.o 
13.00 
Lumber for sh~ldng nuilt, lnbnr Commh,-
sioucr•s' oOke . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • S0.52 
Carpet, labor commi~'lioucr's otueo ........ ll'i0.0U 
7 oftlce chairs u.otl 011c librt\rJ chmlr. , •••. 1m .00 
lJ wash st:rnd"i, bowls aotl 80tlp ilislH'!-(., .... 32.r,o 
t book"""""• Boanl of lleultb ......... :1:;o.011 
1 regulator clrn:k, Boanl of Jloallh. ,...... 1:1.M 
2 n\t.tun co1whett.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . :.?H.00 
Repairing boil(•r houRu -~t>wer ...•..•.• , .. 
a.to fool cop1>0r choin n.ud hxtutt:'s ........ , .••..• 
ijldowalk, Go,ornor·a: S,1un.To, 700 foet hunhor, 
nails aud hauling.................. .. . -. ... . 
Rcpairlou Shtt•• roof ......... . ............... .. 
Material for oew furniture ................. , .... , 
Printing 1 record o~ptmc.lilures aml 1,000 bluoks .. 























1892.J RErQRT o~• THE C'USTOlll.\~ 13 
EXIIIBIT ··E." 
ltaniud s,aum.atl of Rrpuit.I.iLttr-t-11 m't.dt 11mlt r ll11J Supu1 1isio,1. of the Ctt11 
lodia11 q/ Public Bm"lding~ and P101>1rty of lllt. m11'"Jfh·,tdtil baln.nc, q.f 
120.1.4,1 of the ~pproprlaUo» u111,lr. imd,:r C/i,1p1,r l,1li, /,,tt1JI J.'1,4•:,"/. 
Uocx.pendetl bnl:1.u('t• ••..•.•..••. 
l,abor-
Pa.inllng and puttying \Vindow -MBb aml painting 
and wa-<iug window frames, ,)2 11:lya. at ,~ . ."",O .I 1:10.00 
40 1-10 ,fays. al $1.00..... .. ............ , .. , • , lU.(r.1 
Material-
1iUJ)1) 
100 pountl!'\ white lead, at 7t cent,; ••..•.. , .•.•.. I .., 7,i."> 
rn ponnds yellow ochre, st 7 twnts. •• . . . . . . . . . . . • J.Or. 
17 pountl~ chrome yellow, at 15 ceutt :l.r,a 
8 pounds In mp-black, Bl 20 cent., .............. ,.. 1 t;(l 
2 pdunds chrome green, at. 13 cunts........... .:!O 
2 poouds Hieooa, at 13 eunt:i. ... • .. • • . .. . .. • .. • . ~O 
2 pounds umbrc. at 12 t"~nta .. ,,......... . . . .2,1 
G gallon• boiled oil .......... , . • .. . . . . . . . . .. . a.oo 
2 gallons tur1IBnl1nc . • . .. .• .. .. .. . .. .. . . • l.◄Ti 
i gallou turp .. Japau . • . .. .. • • . .. . .. . • . .·13 
◄ brushc'I....... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 4.K.; 
Total amounted o:q>ou,letl. . .. t 203.4:J. 
14 
THE N J,~W CAPITOL. (Al0 
EXHIBIT "F." 
Jtcmizetl St11ttmwt of Bales of Property belonging to lite State and ...4ccount 
of J[onl'J/S vaitl fo LIIP Tre11surer of State by the C11sl0<lian of Public 
/JuillUng.• amt Property for 1890 and 18,91. 
SoM-
(}ottstcin &, Co., waijlt• papet·............. . . 
Loui>1 Sammor, stone ............... . 
,fames J3. Locke, 13 hlocks and !!hciwcs. . ..... 
Kindling wood from old fpuce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Old. 110111.8 and lumber. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. 
Two olil sLovcs from 011I Capitol huilcling ....... . 
Saudelosky & Cohen, waste pnper .............. . 
John Rowal, :J80 feel, wire rope ............ . ... . S 
John Rowat, l !-lingle O.Dfl J double hantl power .. . 
,John Rowat, (J3 Iron clevil' . . . . . ............... . 






1:-:,1. Wright. 11pc:\king tuhe and iusulated wire ... . 
C. C. Rwoll, 2 pr ch1\ins and hooks .............. . 
Unknown, 1 hand power ....................... . 
M. L. Devin, old wire rope ..................... . 
,Joseph McGarrnugh, I old chair ................ . 
W. Ainsworth, olcl stove ........................ . 
g_ W. Cullin, onginecr-
1!4,(180 feet "ator l\t $1.a0 for improvement 
grounds ................................ . 
(I B. Bracket, Hccrelary of Horticultural society-
1l'r, fr-~t-mi,•l(.IlntWmHm.111.mmw~ .................... . 
Tolnl amounl colll!cted ................... . 
l'l\ltl 'J'roll.S\ll"N' uf St:,u-. 18\l0 .................•...... $ 5.lu 
Augm1t 2, 18110.. . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
Sept.om her ta. lllll0 ............................. . 




Fohr111u·y !?1, 180 I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
D,,ccrube>r a, 1801 ............................... . 
40.10 
160.(",3 
Jnuuary 20, 1Bll2 .............................. . 220.52 
Amount 11aid Treu~urur of Slate ...... ,, ....•.. $ 630.15 
s u. tr; 
140.00 
l'i.00 
4.50 
-t.llO 
1.75 
!3:i.70 
5(-UO 
1.50 
12.00 
5.00 
4.00 
2.00 
2.00 
t2'i.03 
21~2.Q2 
$ 630.15 
• 
